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LOCAL NEWS. North . Carolina Teachers' Assembly. COMMEKCIAL. A Qi'oiirl Dinnin
The District Conn.

Court convened yesterday morning at
10 o'clock, when the case of U. S. vs.
MacG. Holliday of Pitt icoifnty. for fail-
ing to attend as registrar with the regis-
tration book at PactoUis precinct in an
election held for member of Congress in
the special election in tho 2d Congres-
sional district in 18S3. Messrs. Lon is
C. Latham and A. L. Blow of Green-
ville, and Simmons & Manly of this
city, appeared for tho defendant, and
district attorney Robinson and assistant
Bagley for the Government. The evi-
dence Bhowed that tho registration book
of the precinct had been stolen from the
defendant while attending at the poll-
ing place for the purpose of registering
voters a few days before the election.
At tho conclusion of the testimony for

The Proper Thin?.
Editor Journal: I have clipped the

following from a Western paper, and
as it so much better expresses my own
views on this important subjeot than I
could do it myself, I beg that you give
it to your readers with my hearty en-
dorsement.

Very respectfully,
- . An Old Readeb.

Ed. N. Y. WoitLD:-W- iU you please
settle this question? We will abide by
your decision: My brother says it is
proper for a lady to take a gentleman's
arm while walking, but I think a gen-
tleman should take a lady's arm. Which
is correct? Please answer in your next
paper and oblige Rosebud.

Harrisville, N, C, Nov. 13.
It is tho duty of a gentleman escort-

ing a lady always to offer his arm, es-
pecially at night. A gentleman never
takes a lady's arm.' Etiquette does not
now require a ladv to take a cnntln- -

Journal Miniature Almanae.
' New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.- . V '!1 :..; longitude, 77 3' West.

Sun rise. 5: 7 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 6:47 1 13 hours, 40 minutes.
, Moon ri?es at 9:07 p.m.

'
business locals! (;

For Sale Cheap. A first-clas- s Soda
.

, Fountain.
M

K. R. Jones.
' ' FOB Rest. Tho largo Btore, S. E.

- corner South Front and Middle streets,
, now occupied by Mr. Wahab Apply to

ppr28tf Charles Duffy, jr.

I.'; May. "
The Roll of Honor wV I appear to- -'

morrow. i"

. R B.' Nixon,' dealer , iu shoes: has
made an assignment to 0. II. Ouion,
Esq.;r;;;;:,:;:::-- '

Minister Jarvis visited our graded
school yesterday and was well pleased.
The children, however, could not pre-

vail upon him to preach a sermon.;

,About this time last year the board of
' clty councilman advertised for all debts

created by said board, to bo presented
before' the expiration of the year.
Would it not be well for tha-pi-es-

board to do likewise? They should at
.least give vouchers for services ren-

dered during the last month, whether
they havb the money or not.

Gov. Jarvis, accompanied by several
of the trustees and citizens, visited the

- graded schools yesterday, and exam-
ined all the grades. They'express them-
selves, as very highly pleased with all
they saw. The management, curriculum
and efficiency of the school, they think,
porfect, or as nearly so as is possible.
No school in the State can make a better
bIiow for the year's work. The order
and general discipline of the school

were commented on as very superior.
The school buildings and grounds, for
utility and beauty, cannot be surpassed
anywhere; and, in fact the people of
New Berne may congratulate them-
selves, and thank the trustees and teach-

ers, that they have a school that hai no
superior in North Caroliua.

. Sal af a Steamec.
" The steamer Carolina, of the Red lino,

was sold yesterday by Watson & Street,
auctioneers, at the foot of Craven street.

.Mr. U).: S. Mace was. the purchaser, at
$3,100, ,; f ., ,

Correction, n
,,

. ' In thestatement of $25 pledges to the
Memorial Association published yester-
day, we, were in error as to the number,
there 'being four instead of three as

, stated, the "name of Dr. J. B. HugliCB
having been inadvertently omitted.

Personal.
Lieut. M. F, Prouty and wife, of Chi-

cago and Mr. W. H. Prouty, of Spen-

cer, Mass., who have been spending a
number of days in the city, have re-

turned North! .They were guest of the
"New Central" while here and were
muohi pleased with their visit. Both
these, gentlemen were at New B?rne
during the late war.

r

The "Chautauniia1 hnlil ah wn
villelast summer wan tllA first: mlnca.
tional gathering of the kind ever seen
in tho South. Since that time many of
our sister States have organized similar
meetings, but. North Carolina teachers
wear mo taureis as leaders ot this great
educational movement.

Every COlintv RiinarinfmiilAnt ir tlio
State who desires to advance the educa
tional intorests or Ins county ought, by
all means, to attend the Assembly, as
new and practioal ideas will bo there
developed and discussed which will be
of very great interest and importance
w tuum m inoir woru.

Have you secured your "certificate of
membership" from the Treasurer? Do
not delay this important thing until you
are almost ready to takn thn r.rAin na
you will need the certificate in purcbiis- -

ing mo Assemoiy ticket at your rail-
road station. The Treasurer's address
is R. S. Arrowood. Concord, N. C.

The excellent "Teachers' Bureau"
Will b6 a most valnahln fentnra if tho
Assembly. This denartmnnt. will ho
organized at the beginning of tho ses- -

nion anu wiu assist all teachers who
may desire situations, nnri it. will
school officers and committees in ob-
taining good teachers. Any person
needing a teachor for the fall torni
should address i.n application to

Teachers' Bureau. Riant Mmmtni
C," stating qualifications desired and
saiary to De paid, also any other matters
of importance, and tho application will
have Dromnt anil nnrofill nttontini,
Teachers who want schools should give
their names to tho Bureau at an early
day. so that thev mat im nrrmnrir en
tered and classified. State your Quali
fications as fully as possible, also how
much experience you have had in teach-
ing, and mention the rolirrinns rlpnnmi- -

nation with which you may be connec- -

iuu.
How we shall enjoy tho pleasant

'hand-shakint- with our unh.iiit.!inniifi
friends" of last summer! Tho coming
session or the Assembly will seem but
the delightful rniininn nt a irront fnmiln
of sympathetic and congenial
ors, uu as we again listen to the en-
thusiastic and encouraging words of
Reinhart. Wricrhk. Smith. MnTvnr tlran.
son, Arrowood, Faucett, Starnes, Mor--
son, Anaerson. liuiiam. Wi iam.
Weatherly, Frazier, Cobb, Misses
Woodward. Goodloo. PrwinH. Marshall
and hosts of others, it will almost ap
pear mat tnis session is but a continua-
tion of last Bummer's eniovabln nipfit- -
iug after but a short rocess. And how
we shall rejoico in the many pleasant
new acquaintances to be formed with
fellow-teache- thrnnchnnt. ' t.lm Xtnio
and educational leaders from abroad!
If North Carolina does not advance
several steps in educational work during
the next vear the blame will cprtainlv
not rest with her teaohers.

The following rates of fare havo been
made for tho Assembly tickets for the
round trio: New Bern $11.00: Kinston
$10.10; LaGrange $9.80; Goldsboro
$9.20; Willson $10.05; Magnolia $11.35;
Rocky Mount $11.65: Enfiplrt S12.7.V.
Tarboro $1'J.85;' Wilmington $12.50;
uaieigh tftJ.DU; Durham $S.25; Chapel
Hill $8.50; Greensboro $8.00; Salis-
bury ffifi.Hfl: Hiirh Pnint. 7 7:V

Henderson $10.75, Wake Forest $9.70;
Charlotte $8.00; Concord $7.75. The
tickets will be on sale June 9th and 10th,
and you canuot go on any other days at
the special rate. The session will be-
gin at Black Mountain on the 11th of
June at 10 o'clock. Tickets are good
for forty-fiv- e days from day of sale,
and will permit the holder to return on
any train and stop over at any points
desired. The limit of tho ticket is suf-
ficient for you to attend tho Assembly
and then spend a month at any of the

. .t i - .1 i iuuiiiitu sunuuiB, anu ma enure rauioau
fare will thpn. in lnnnv rnsps lm loss
than simply a ticket to the normal with- -

fl.lt- V. twin tv 1. A r... . TT..vui uo bii w biiu Loaviuuiy nave
your baggage checked through to Black
Mountain from the point where you take
the train. There will be no change of
cars at Salisbury. Persons wanting a
sleeper should write at once to E. G.
Harrell, Secretary, at Raleigh, in order
that it may be secured in advance.
North Carolina Teacher.

Mr. A. P. WM of Hampton, (la., hg
recently emerged from one of the most
remarkable cases of Blood Poison on
record. His body and limbs had no less
than four hundred small ulcers his
bones tormented him with pains his
appetite failed-hi- s kidneys presented
frightful symptoms and all doctors and
100 bottles of tho most popular Blood
Poison remedy failed to give him any
relief. He secured B. B. B., the con-
centrated quick cure, and five bottles
healed the . ulcers, relieved all pain,
cured his kidneys, restored his appetite,
and made him a healthy and happy
man. Any one can secure hi3 full name
and correspond with him.

. Mary Chapman, of Atlanta, gained 44
pounds of flesh while using five bottles
of B., B. B., and was cured of a wonder
ful case of scrofula of the neck.

For Bale in Newborn by R. N. Duffy.

EatablUhed C : - 1853.

W. E. WALLING,
WITH

R. L. BR0WER & CO.,
' w liolosalo
Commission Merchants

IK"

FRUITS AND P110DUCE,
91 Barclay St., - - NEW YOIUC- -

Refer to by permission
J. A. Oulon, Cashier Nat'l Hank, New Berno
10. 11. Kolierla, Agent o. l. H. N. Co.,
(ireen, roy & Co., ifanicorH,

niul dwlin
'4--

'darter's Raven Black Ink,
h.'OvV .TY;:'AD A' .: i i.' , ,.

NICE iLQTjOF STATIONERY,
Just received at; ,',,., s ,

Mrs. BTANLT'S BOOKSTORE.
1 Also, nnKloKTint Assortment of EMBROT
DHIUNtt SILKS, which Indies will plonre
can aim examine, v tt ; nittuuim

ft ui u 1 1 II I lulllu
COMEDO IT!

NOW READY
For the inspection of our many Friends

and Customers, a

NICE AND WELL SELECTD STCCEK

SPRING and
SUMMER GOODS !

j WHITE GOODS! j

Our stock of WHITE GOODS :

consists of India Linen from 121c. :

; to 40c. (special attention is called to :
I the 125c. grade); Mull, beautiful :
: quality, 4S in. wide, at40c. ; Ladies i

; Dress Robes of India Linen, with :
embroidery to match; the latest :

novelties in White Dress Goods; i

; prices 4,00, 4.50, 5.00- - and 0.00 i

i each; Tiques from 5c. to SSc, and :
! an endless variety of Plaid Mus- - i

I lins, French Welting, Persian
: Lawns, Nainsook and Indi Law ns. :

DRESS G06DS !

We invite attention tn onr1.00Black Dress Siilc, 22 inches wide,
and very heavy GrosGrain, the best
yet offered for the money. Also
a very heavy pieco at 75c.

Katinsinall shades, very low.
Ladies' Dress Flannels, 52 inches

wide, latest shades, all wool, 75c.
Cashmeres and Ottomans, all col-

ors, from 25c. to 75c. Also, cheap-
er grades from 10c. to 25c.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

The best white Shirts made for
$1.00, 2,200 linen. Best muslin re-
inforced front and back. Call and
see it.

We also have the agency for Car-har- t,

Tho Clothier, successor to
Baldwin, The Clothier. Come and
see, our beautiful line samples,
J!e7i Cheaper than ever before.

A tine assortment of Gents' Straw
and Stiff Hats, from 50c. to $3.00.

See our beautiful lino Collars,
Cuffs. Ties. Hand kerchiefs, Half
Hose, etc., etc.

Laces and Edgings.
Torchon, Valencienne, Spanish,

Oriental, and an endless variety of
other kinds, all sold at a very low
price.

Hamburg Edgings, the prettiest
in town, all widths and prices.

Swiss and All Over Embroidery,
suitable for trimming India linen
and Lawns.

SHOES.
We control the sales of Shoes

made by the East New York Shoe
Company, for the city, and can
cheerfully recommend them to
those wishing to buy a shoe that
will give entire satisfaction. Also,
cheap Shoes from 75c. up.

HOSIERY !

Ladies' and Children's Hose,
black and colored, full regular
made, from 25c. to $1.00.

Also, a lot of cheap Hosiery, 5c.
and 10c.

Miscellaneous.
We liavn ft honnf tfnl W fVl r, . :

Mattings, and Hemp Carpets. :

Bleached, Unbleached and Col- - :
: ored Tablo Dmn.-iul- r li,oa,, n..u :

.- ' - 1 UltUU.Napkins and Doylies from 5c. up. :

; xuweia. an mien, large size, 10c; :
: knotted frinirn. full ,h.
j beautiful quality; a very fine' dani- - :

: as, 46 incnes long, S3 inches wide, :
: w, mo vuuapesc towel sola.. Also, ;

a lot very cheap towels from 5c. up. :
Glo YES Black Silk, 35c. to $1.00. :

j Lisle Thread, 15c. to 40c. ! ! J

,
: IlANDKRHnniiri'a P.il.ivj u i ;vvv,v yuiuei,: 3c, usually 5c; all linen hem- - :

Btitcnea, iao. :

j Perfumery Tappan's Sweet Bye i

: and Bve Extraet ;r r-,- ;' :

: German Cologne, 15c. Golden i

; opmy luc. Uood Extract, :

; 85c. Cologne, 5c.
: Toilet SOAPS.-B- ost assortment i

of 5c. soaps iu the city; .Turkish i

: Bath, 3c, formerly 5c. :
; Envelopes and Writing Paper, :
: good quality5c. per ' quire for :
: Paper, 5c, per pack for envelopes. :
: Combs, Hair Brushes, Tooth :

J Brushes, Purses, Pocket " Books, :
: Scissors, Shears, Needles, Ric Rac, :

'Braid, etc., etc.
CORtET8-35c.,40- o. EOdl'andSlOO. :

,. Pearl Buttons 5c. doa. , :
Garter Elastic 5c. yard. :
Pins best quality brass, 5c. paper-- :

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Wo would say that we sell a good many
goods, at wholesale, and. j we. invite inspection of our stock when in need ofany goods in our line.' '

oampies sent upon application.

Journal Office, April 30. 8 P. M.

DOMESTIC MARKET.tCotton Seed ?10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, 81.75
Tar 75o.a81.25.
Corn 55a65c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey GOc per gallon.
U.EF On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaas 10c. per dozon.
Fresh Pork 0c. per pound.
Peanuts 00a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions Sl.50a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c spring

20a30c.
Meal 05c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound .
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50e.
Fuks Coon skins. 30o.: fox. 50c.

mink, 50c; otter from ?3aG.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork 813.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c;

prime, Sc.
C. R. and L. C. R.-7- aSc.

Nails Basis 10's,?2.50.
Flour 3.50a7.00.
Potatoes Sf 3. 00.
Laud 7ia9c.
Suoar Granulated, OJc
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Kerosene flic.
Powder So .50.
Kiiot S1.G0.

Mrs. M. D. DEWEY
Will display her LARGE AND COM

PLETE ASSORTMENT of
G AN1 SUMMER

HATS AND BONNETS,
Also the LATEST STYLES in

Fancy Feathers. Flowers, Ribbons, Etc.,

ON

Thursday, April 30th,
which she will be pleased to show to her
friends and customers on that day.

She also palls ntt.pntinn In tor nrait
selection of CHILDREN and INFANT S
CAPS. a28 dtf

MALLETT & KAHL,
FRUIT AND PRODFOE

Commiss'n Merchants,
10 1 I' A It It. FMCB,

NEW YOliK.

Quick Sales & Prompt Returns
KEFHUKNCEK:

MuiTliisnn A Co., cor. Pearl Htfl., N. Y.
J. K. Kllhl. V ipivl'ri.H. tfArniaiilt. Inn rn' "N. Y.
J. A. (iiiiiin, Cashier Nat'I Hank, Newbern,

N. C.
Geo. Oi!)bn, Cashier Nafl Hank, St. Angus-tin- e,

KJa.
Holmes A Walters, Wilmington, N. C.

ap'28 dwuin

More of that POPULAR CHEWING GUM,

" S APOTA TOIiU."
Also. MARSH MALLOW. an1 otner

Fresh Candies from Rovster's. hist rn- -
ceived, at

MRS. STANLY'S BOOK STORE,
mar28 d3m Pollok Street.

THE rilOVJDENT
Savings Life Assurance Co. of New York.

"Ckistow, Peet & Opdyke,
New York. .Tnnn 2(1 1fU

"SiiEPrARD Homans, Esq., President:
"Jear Sir: I take occasion tn thnnlr

you for the prompt payment of Ten
Thousand Dollars Insurance on the life
of the late General Emerson Opdyke,
on the morning after the acceptance by
your company oi tne proots ot loss, and
without coniDelliner the widow in wnit
sixty or ninety days, as is usually done.

xour action coniirms tne nigh opin-
ion I have had of the management of
your company, which not only gives in-
surance at much less cost than upon the
ordinary nlan. but sees to it. that artmnl
insurance nhall remit from its policies.

i rejoice tnat I am among your policy-h-

olders, and cordially wish your
Company tho success it so well de-
serves.

"Yours very truly,
"Wm, S. Opdyke,

"Att'y .for Mrs. Oydycke."

"Crowtill & Co., Iron and Steel,
100 and 108 Mulberry and

73 Clinton Sts.,
Newark, Deo. 6, 1884.

"Sheppakd Homans, Esq., President
lvonaent savings Lye .assurance So-
ciety of New York.

New York City.
"Dear Sir--- I have occasion to thank

you for the prompt payment of 85.000.
being the full amount.of insurance, un-
der Policy No, 10,747, upon the life of
S. Grover Crowell, Esq., by check dated
on the day when the proofs of death
were accepted, without waiting ? for
sixty or ninety days, as is the usual cus
tom in such cases, and as might have
been done by tho terms of your policy
cuuiracc.

"Your action' confirms the liieh es
teem I have formed of the management
oi your uompany. You have my best
wishes for the success of your new plan,
which furnishes life insurance at bo
much less cost than by the uniform pre
mium pian. i ours very truly.

; ; ' "JAS.A.C0K."
WILLIAM WllITFORD,

, Agent at Watson & Street 's v '

a":0 dw Oai . Office, New Hurne, Ni C

man's arm when promenading in the
aay ume. ma- - wona.

We have seen intimations in the
papers that the verv imnroner and lat
ter-da- y custom that prevails in some
piaces, or men taking familiarly the
arms of females, has found its way into
some sections in the South. Can this
be true? Are there any well-bre- d ladies
who would allow such indecent famil-
iarity? The Charleston Observer some
two years ago commented sharply on
this tolerable vuleraritv. Wilminntrm
Star.

Senior Speaking.
CiurEL Hill, N. C, April 23, 18S5.
Editor Journal: Senior speakiner

took place here on April 22 at 10 o'clock
a. m , in Memorial Hall. The Durham
band made music for the occasion. The
speakers generally discussed live topics.
Before the speaking began Dr. Battle
rose and expressed some anxiety as to
the experiment that was about to be
made with the acoustics of Memorial
Hall. They proved to be satisfactory
though.

Mr. I. N. Ingram lectured Saturday
night on "Australia's Native Race."
Mr. Ingram lived as an editor four
years in Australia and has had the
means of knowing the natives well.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
gymnasium. Ihere is no doubt it will
be ready by commencement.

Kinston Items.
Three picnics this week.
Dullness reigns on Queen street.
Early vegetables are in the Kinston

market.
Mr. Pulaski Cowper, adjuster of the

N. C. Home Insurance Co., is in town
adjusting claims for losses in the recent
hre.

Riverside nark continues in rpr.aivn
mora imnrnvAmpnt.H Hail v. Tha nam
rustic seats add greatly to comfort and
appearance.

Afr. Tlfnmar haa nAint orroat.lv to fho
handsome appearance of his residence
bv a few iudicious arranepmenta nf
dormer windows.

Tho youngest child of Mrs. Marv Tay
lor, a little boy of two years of ace, died
at the residence of Mrs. JameB W. Har-
per in Kinston on Monday.

Mr. T. C. Joynor has a writing school
every night except Saturday and Sun-
day, at the Graded School building.
uoou ciiance tor Dad cmrographers.

The house on the northwest corner of
North and Queen sts., familiarly known
a few years ago as "Last Chance," is be-

ing refitted internally for use as a store.
Kinston is thus turning its attention to
internal improvements.

Five or six of our town fishermen
went off on Monday 's steamer to Village
creek, that paradise of anglers. They
will return Wednesday, perhaps, loaded
with the spoils of war, the trophies of
tho 'rod and line.

The interior of the county jail is be-

ing taken out, to give place for the new
steel cells. It is a tough job; but the
chairman of the county commissioners,
Mr. Jas. A. Pridgen, is giving it his
personal attention, and it will be done
well.

The Latest War News'. .

St. Petersburg, April 29. The Novoe
Vremya, acting it is believed under im-

perial inspiration, has attracted atten
tion by publishing an article with a
startling head-lin- e: "On the Eve of
War." This article says: "Russia, in
the event of war, will settle matters
with England in India and not In Af-
ghanistan alone." !

A dispatch from St. Petersburg, dated
yesterday, states that it is believed there
that the full text orthe British proposal
concerning the suggested mixed tri-
bunal to examine" into and report upon
the discrepancies between the reports
of Gen. Komaroff and Sir Peter Lums-de- n

concerning the battle of Penjdeh
did not reach St.. Petersburg until yes-
terday and that therefore no Russian
replay had been yet sent to London.

Bombay, India, April 29.--- A special
dispatch from Tirpul dated April 10
says that the Russians occupy Ak Tepe,
and are actively at work making a
military road from Penjdeh to Herat.

Berlin, April 29. The ' National
Zeitung says that Germany remains
neutral in the present crisis in
the relations of England and
Ruesia, adding that no , request
has been . received, for meditation.
The National Zeitung also denies that
the Czar wrote the Emperor of Germany
that the chances for peace had dimin-
ished. :

"Well, how did you like ,the sermon

'The sermon?" - - ,

' "Yes: you were at church, weren't
you?" t,"Why', yes; certainly." '

' "Then you can tell how you liked the
sormon, 1 suppose? You heard it, didn't

" - -
.vou f - 1 i'.r-

"Heard it? - Certainly not. V I belong
to the choir. "Iuoston Courier. s

the defendant tho Government agreed
to a verdict of not guilty.

U. S vs. Joseph N. Rogers for passing
counterfeit money .vas next called.
Geo. II. Browu, Esq., of Washington,
and Green & Stevenson appeared for the
defendant. The District Attorney and
assistant for tho Government. Defend-
ant ngreed to a verdict of guilty in three
cases.

U. S. vs. A.- - L. Wiggins, removing
spirits without having been stamped.
Moore & Clarke for the defendant.
Verdict, guilty.

U. S. vs. F. P. Harper: retailinc liouor
without license. Moore & Clarke for
the defendant. Verdict, not guilty.

U. S. vs. A. L. Witreins: sell ins to
bacco without license. Moore & Clarke
for the defendant. Verdict, guilty.

U. S. vs. A. L. Wiecins. retailing!
liquor without license; Moore & Clarke
for tho defendant. Verdict,

U. S. vs. Jones II. Young; embezzel- -

ment of postoflice funds. Moore &

Clarko for tho dofendant. Verdict,
guilty.

Court adjourned to 10 o'clock this
morning.

The Reception at Capt. Vahabg.
At tho reception Wednesday night

among the other good things was a
eeronade by the Silver Cornet Band,
which played some splendid airs iu tlio
best style.

At tho table toasts wero proposed,
drank and responded to.

The first by Mr. Clem. Manly to Gov-

ernor Jarvis; responded to by Maj. L.
C. Latham.

Tho second by the samo to Minister
Jarvis; response from F. M. Simmons,
Esq.

The third to North Caroliua and
Brazil; to which Minister Jarvis re-

sponded in person, submitting his re-

marks in happy style, which abounded
with sentiments of tho highest patriot-
ism.

The Judiciary of North Carolina was
responded to by Judge Seymour in brief
remarks but of highly appreciated
character. Tho Judge alluded to his
first acquaintance with Minister Jarvis
as dating back to the Legislature of
18G3, when they met in that body on
opposite sides, politically, of course,
but still were friends and he said that
friendship had not only continued, but
increased from that time to this.

After this the Minister withdrew
from the table to the front parlor, and
the ceremonies become less formal and
toasts were, offered and (of course
drank) responded to by several gentle-

men in happy style,' manner and senti
ment; in fact the bar became charge
de'Affairs; and the affairs were pretty
well charged.

The evening was pleasantly spent, and
but one sentiment prevailed in the
crowd, and ihat was a prosperous jour
ney to the Minister, a safe and happy
return to his own . beloved State when
his term of service shall have ended in
the high position to which he his been
commissioned by the Government..

Capt. Wahab was unbounded in at
tentions, and his genial munners were
brought to their tension to make each
and every caller feel at ease and enjoy
the pleasant occasion. ,

To tho Voters or First Ward.
Some of my opponents, sleeplessly in

dustrious and ever faithful in their in
ventions, are now rolling under their
frothv tongues their last and pitiful
little canard, that if elected I will favor
the displacement of the present Engineer
of Susby engine, having made promises
to vote for Mr. Edward Lewis for
that place. I wish to state that the
report is wholly groundless; that I
have made no pledges and am moving
"on to victory free and unfettered
'.V.. v; " R. P. Williams.

vIn confirmation of the above report
in reeard to' myself I desire to state
that Mr, R. P. Williams has made no
proffers to me of his favor, influence or
vote for hre engineer or any other posi-
tion, and furthermore I do not wish any
place whatever.

- ti , . 1 UDWAJID LEWIS.

' New Berne. N. C. Anril 8. 1885.

Dr. C. D. Rice, Manager
. SOUTHERN DEP T.,

. Tlvin Kin? T tnnlr ft nolinv in thn
Mutual Trust Fund Life Association of
Knm- - Vnrlr in Fnh. 1884. nrirl I nm an
welt pleased with it that I have this
day applied for an increase 01 my insur
ance. icenpecHuny,

d&wtf Sam'l W. Smallwood.

Cemetery Sepredaitom.
In Wednesday's issue we published a

, communication iu which complaint was

made of depredations committed cri

private lots in Cedar Grove Cemetery.
'

Since then we learn that the sexton
of the. cemetery finds much diffi

V.

-

'.

-

v.,

culty In protecting these lots, be-- .

cause of the fact that parties owning
them permit others to take flowers from
their1 lots. 1 When the sexton accosts

1 any one for plucking flowers from a
private lot he is told that they have per- -

- mission., There should be concerted
.' effort on the part of the chairman of the

cemeterj; committee, the sexton and the
owners of private lots to protect the

. cemetery from these marauders. Oh

.ouf last .visit to the cemetery we found
- . its general condition good, and we hope

""that the sexton will renew1 his efforts to
' protect the private lots from the depre-- t

datioue complained of.
l .'.

' The Confederate Statue Fond,
j. . The receipts yestorday were quite en- -

couragtng, and especially so, as the
' '.larger amounts .were remembrances of

former citizens now in distant porta. In
"' yesterday's' report the 'total receipts

. should havel been ;! $3.50 bore than
stated, and we oorrect it this morning.

'The receipts yesterday were: !

i ' Capt. S. B. Waters, '$1.00; D. S. Car
. raway, Plymouth, $2.00; a little irl,
. 25o.; Prof. E. G. Daves, Baltimore,

$4.00; Graham Daves do Rosset, 25c. ;

' Mrs. E. B. Cox, 50o.; Miss E. J. Ilall,
- $1.00; little Hannah and Geo. Attmore,

$1.00; Mr8. Jas.'W. Carreer, Baltimore,
"- '.$5.00. -

Previously reported. '.... v". $113.81
Undorstated Wednesday.......'.' 3 50

Received yesterday... t 15.00

.
'! Total,:...'..'..'. '. ; $13211

DII'.D, '.- -'

- At his residence, in this city, at 8:1 "

: p, m., April 30th, Mr. , JJutiy. ,
f

,

Funeral notice will bo given to-m-

row. ; S;i.rtfi'!.;'?'rt :.':.v:. H, B. DUFFY,

--.
--,4. 'r'-- ' '


